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Contentment

Itio3tu

Today'.BapDada was looking at the. contenfinent, spirituality, and smile of satisfaction of the children &omeverywhere, lvho_ are far away and yet remain close, contentrnent is the eesy way to spirituatity, u.racheerfrlness is the easy attaipment, Those who hrve coritcthnent are $een to be embodiments ofcheerfrrlness. To have contentmeot is to be an embodiment of ati attainments. contentmeot is tire easy wayto imbibe all specialities, The treasure of coutentment autonatically attracts all otn"i t "uro..s towaro,
Itself' contentnent is the pmof of .the sa67ed. of knowledge. Conteninent mokes you u .*.ir." emperor.contentmeot fs the way to remain consLntly seateo 6i) on your seal of selirespect. conteotment
constzultly and easily makes you into a gr€at donor, a world Gnefactor and a bestower of blessings.
contenEnent liberates you no* E spiming of the cycle of 'lnine and yours" and makes you into a splrnerof the discus of self-realisation. Corr-tentmt:nr :,.*ei you constantly f.;" i;* ;;ri;;i*h" and enablesyou- to claim 0 ri8ht to the victorious seat of constancy and stability. It enables yoo to ,*r[i1 stable in th3psrfoct form of having a right to remain constantly seated on Bapbada's hcart-ifuone, to wear ttre tilak ofeasy remembrance and the crown of the service of world tansformation. llontentonent is the donation of
life in Brdmin life. It is the easy way to pmgress in Brahmin life, When you aru content with yourself andttrc family, thc family is content with you 

- 
whibt living in the midst;f any ,ituatioo, urroospherc or

vlblqtion of upheaval' yorr remain contcnt. Similarly, thoso who are cmbodiments of contenrment ,:laim aright to the cerrJy'cate of being an elevat,>d soul and a-victorious jcwel. You have to claim three ce i1icstes.

1) Contentrnelt of the self witir'the self. 2) Constant qo*enunent of the Father with rhe self. 3)
ContenEnent of the Brahmin family with the self.

Throlgh thig_ you can make yo ur. present and yow futuro elevated. Even low, :t:erp is iirre to claim the
certiJicdte' You can claim it, but you don't have too much time. lt is late now, but it isn't toa l(rte, Everl
now' you can move forwavd with the speciality of conlr;rltment, Even rnw, thcro is u zargil i.rr c<rmi1g 1,ml
and going /ast and corning frst. Later, those wh,*r oome lasr will rernain larr. Therefoie, today, Bapboda
was clrectrirg this,certiflcate. Yoy 1wt gheck yourself too. Are you cheerf'ul or * yuu ii.,u of questions?
Are yott double'foreigners cher',firl axd content? If all your questipos lavc enae4 you rcrnain cheerful,
The dme for contenrrrnent i': the confit en,:e age. It is at this time that yoo ttuu* ttre knowlectge of
contentmslt' There, you will rernain beyond the knowle<lge of being ,ooGot o, discontent. It ix the
treasut of the confluence age at this time. All contented souls are those who give others the treasures of
contentment. You are master bestoweN, childrcn of the Bestower. You have aicumulated this much, have
you no!? Have you accumulate<l a full stock or is there a mcrgrt for a little more? If your sloc& is low, you
cannot become a world benefactor. You can only be a benefackrr. 'inu have to beco*" "quuf to the Father.
Achcha.

All of you' who have come from this land and abroad" arc going back as naster alntghtyauthorities, firll of
all heasures, are you not? Since you have come here, and so you also have to renin- The Father comes
here and so He also goes back. Children also come hert and go back laving become firll. iou go back to
gakg.otheq egual to tite Father. You go back to make your Brahmin farnilf grow. you go back to quelch
tho thiret of tttirsty eouls' This is why you are g.a11 baclg is it uot? You :rre 

-not 
going bick with your owu

heart's desire or because of any bondage, but you are going back according to ttre fiaaer's directions fot
service for a short tirne, You are going back with thi.d undirstanding, ur" loo not? Don'i think that you
belong to America ol Australia etc. No. BapDarla lns made you instrurnents for service and sent you there
for a short time. BapDada is sending -v1g th3re.; you are not going &ere from yc.ur own desire. you don-t
Yy' 

'_MY home, my country''etc. No. Thc Father is sending youlo a service place. All of you 6re always
{e{chgi and loving to the Father. You dorft have any bondage, trot even any bonilage oi servic.r. The
Father ha$ senl you and so He knows. I ou have become instrurnsnts and so you are inslitrnents for as lon*
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as and for wherever He makes you an
Pandavas are also loving and detacheq
meane to be loving. Achcha,

hstnrment. Yot are double /igftt in this way, arc you not? You
are you not? No one here has any bondage, To become detached

To those who constantly mairtain the spirituality of contentment; to those who rcmain cheerful and give
everyone the power of contentment through their every thought, word and de'ed; to those who make
disheanened souls powertrl with the treasur€s; to the world benefactors, unlimited carcfree emperors,
BapDada's lore , remembrancc and famaste.

Avyakt BapDada meeting Dadiji and Drdl Jrnki:
Your pair of being the holy swans of rup and basant is good. This one @adi Janki) pr€fers mostly to bo an
embodimcnt of silence and do se.rvice, whereas this one (Dadiji) has to spcak. This one goes into solitude
whenwer she rvants. This one prefen to serve through her form (rup). In fact, all of yon arc atl-round, bttt
this is the partnership of Rup and Basanl In fact, therc is a need for both these sanskars. Where words
oon't wor*, the form rvorks, and where the form (rup) doesdt work, then basant (words) will woric
Therefore, this is a good parrnership/pair. AU the pairs that are fonned are good. That pair was good and
this is also good. (Referring to Didi). She h s becoms an incognito river in the drana. Those from abmad
also have a lot of lorre for her, It doesrft matter. You have seen the other form of Didi. Everyonc is so
happy to see you. Al1 the Maharathis are togcthcr. Brijindra, Nirmalshanta; all are companions even though
thcy ar€ far away. Thc Shaktis givc very good co.opcration. Bccause you all place each of you ahcad of thc
other, you have moved forward. And bccause ofplacing the instrument shaktis ahead, all of you arc ahead.
This is the reason 6r the gowth nf service: it is making one another move forward. Thcre i.s lovc for one
another and there is rnlty. To speak constafitly of the spccialities of others is to make service grow. There
has always been growth through this nrethod and there will continuc to be growth. To look constantJy at the
specialities and to teach othen how to see specialities is the thread of the rosary ofthe gatbering. Pearls are
also threade<i together on a tfuead This is the threaii of the gathering, not speaking aborrt anything cxccpt
specialities. Bc-cause Madhuban is the gteat land,, therc is great fortune and great sin too. If someone comes
to Madhuban and speaks wasteful worcis, thcn that sin is accumulatcd. Therefore, always wear the
spectacles of scoing specialities. You cannot see anything wastcful, For instance, when you wear glasses
with a rose tint, you cannot see atythiry except rose. Similarly, always wear the glasses of sc.eing
specialities. Even if you do see something sometimes, dorft speak about it" When you spcak about it, you
lose your fortune. If thert are weaknesses etc,, the Fathcr is responsible for that Who made you
instruments? Thc Father. So to sp€ak about tle weaknesses of those who are insu ments means to speak of
the weaknesses of the Father, Therefore, no one can say anything except something with good wishes for
thern

BapDada sees you jewels as evco more elevated than llimself. You are the dccoration of tlie Father. So,
the childrcn who dccorate the Father are evcn grcater than Fb. BapDada is pleased and sings praise of the
children. Walt, My So-ard-so jewel! Wah My So-ard-so jewel! He continues to sing this praise. The
Father never looks at anyone's weaknesses. Even when He gives a signal, He gives that signal with regard
according to your speciality. Altho4h the Father bas the authority, I{e always g.ives a signal with that
regard. This speciality of the Father's shsui<l always remain emerged it he children You have Io follow
the Father, & younoP

r\ll the maln senior sisters (Drdls) sre sltting In front ofBapDada:
The praise of Janak who was libcrated in life is your memorial, is it not? There are the two titler: Liberated-
i*life and Videhi (bodiless) - (for Dadi). This one is a jcrvel anyway. The jewel of contentrent, the jewel
of the forehead, the jewei of success, so many jewels! Ail are jewels and nothing but jewels. No matter
how much you try to hide the spar*le ofjewels, it cannot remain hidden. It will sparkle sven in mud. It will
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work lilce a light. This is why that is your name and that is the work you do. This one also has those
virures: frce from tlre body and liberated- irl. life. You always stay in thc depth of the experiorce of
happiness in [fe. This is called being liberated- in-life. Achcha.

Bleeslng: May you be worthy of rec€iving blessings fiom everyone and" as a ,rdster bcstower, continue
to distribute treasures, of heppiness.
At presen! weryoue needs imperishable happiness. All are bcggars of happincss and you are
the children of the Bestqwer, The duty of you childrcn of dre liestower is to give. Continue
to give happiness to whomscever comes into relationship or contact with you. Remain so firll
that no one goes back empty. At every moment, check whether you arc giving something as a
,ndster bestower or whether you are just happy with yourselfl The morc you give to others,
the more worthy of receiving blessings you will become and theso blessings will make you
into an easy effort- maker.

Slogrn: Rernember the attainments of the confluence agp a$d you will not remember things of sorrow
or dishess.
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